N o te-T he p ag in atio n of th e 'A b s tra c ts ' will be consecutive th rough th e year and independ en t of th e 'P roceedings'. To avoid an y confusion w ith th e 'P roceedings', th e page num bers will be preceded b y th e le tte r S (i.e. Sum m ary).
The m ares chosen for th e investigation of th e changes in th e reproductive organs during th e oestrous cycle were k e p t under observation for some tim e before th ey were killed. The d u ra tio n of th e h e a t period in these anim als was 7 days an d th e length of th e dioestrus was 16 days. O vulation takes place a t ab out a d ay before th e end of oestrus. The size of th e ovary during th e oestrous cycle is chiefly influenced b y th e growing G raafian follicle. The num ber of follicles present a t different stages varies greatly. The num erous sm all follicles present a t th e beginning of oestrus disappear la te r in th e cycle; it is suggested th a t this m ay be due to th e lack of follicle-stim ulating horm one.
The colour of th e corpus lu teu m varies greatly a t different stages of the cycle. The ru p tu re of th e follicle is associated w ith some bleeding. The active stage of th e corpus luteum is very sh o rt an d th e m axim um diam eter of th e corpus luteum seems to be alw ays below th a t of th e G raafian follicle. The greater developm ent of th e G raafian follicle, w ith its secretion of oestrin, in th e m are leads to its playing a m ore im p o rtan t role th a n in th e cow and th e sow, in which species th e corpus luteum takes a m ore dom inant p a r t in th e cycle. I t appears th a t th e m uch longer oestrus in th e m are th a n in th e cow is due to th e longer tim e required b y th e follicle to come to th e surface and to break through. This is probably due to th e peculiar stru ctu re of th e ovary in the m are, since th e ovulation, which is spontaneous, can only occur in th e small ovulation fossa. No pronounced secretion stage occurs during oestrus in th e Fallopian tubes-The anatom ical an d histological changes in th e u teru s of th e m are during th e cycle are slight as com pared w ith those in species w hich have a specialized placentation, such as th e rab b it, ferret an d c a t; th e y are sim ilar to those changes w hich occur in a species w ith a simple p lacen tatio n such as th e pig.
Cyclic changes are described in th e epithelial cells of th e cervix, w hich acts as a large m ucous gland. I t is probable th a t ejaculation tak es place directly th ro u g h th e cervix into th e uterus.
The changes in th e vagina proper an d th e v estibulum vaginae are d escribed; th ey are less pronounced in th e m are th a n in th e cow, b u t some com ification and leucocytosis, sim ilar to th a t found in some rodents, occurs. The diurnal and seasonal v ariations in th e vertical cosmic ra y in ten sity , produced by an extending solar m agnetic dipole field, are calculated a t latitu d es 0 an d 45° and com pared w ith experim ental d a ta .
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Abstracts of Papers
I t appears th a t th e diurnal v ariatio n a t la titu d e 45° can be largely accounted for by assinning th e existence of a solar dipole of m om ent 1-1 x 1034 gauss : cm .3, a value which is consistent w ith experim ental evidence. The diurnal v ariatio n a t th e eq u ato r, however, cannot be explained b y th e hypothesis of a solar m agnetic dipole field.
The seasonal variatio n in in ten sity obtained, assum ing th e above value for th e solar dipole m om ent, is of th e sam e order of m agnitude as th e experim ental v ariatio n b u t shows a tw o m o n th phase discrepancy. Measurement of the Hp of the same line for a number of widely differing values of H was a valuable check on the presence of systematic errors which had not been made by previous workers. An appreciable apparent increase of Hp with H was found, and a comparison of the calculated and observed line forms showed th at this apparent increase was to be attributed to scattering of electrons in the emulsion. This effect appears to be one of the most important now limiting the accuracy obtainable by the present methods. intermittent illumination. B y G. E. B r ig g s , F. 
Precise measurements of the energies of (3-rays from radium (B +[C
Photosynthesis in
R.S. (j Received29 November 1940.)
The reduction of one molecule of carbon dioxide per two thousand molecules of chlorophyll for each intense flash of light of very short duration while three hundred or more are reduced when the duration of the flash is greatly increased can be explained by assuming th at chlorophyll* sensitizes the activation of a substance A which, by handing its energy, causes the reduction of carbon dioxide in combination with a substance S. The decay of activated A is a relatively rapid process while th at of the activated compound of carbon dioxide and S is relatively slow. The yield for short flashes is determined by A, th at for long flashes by The ratio of $ to A is of the order of 100.
The y-ray transition of radio-bromine. B y R. E. Siday. ( by P .
M .
. Blackett, F .R .S -Received 4 December 1940.)
The disintegration by the emission of y-rays of the metastable isotope of radio bromine was investigated by the method of cloud chamber. The principal y-ray was found to have an energy of 47 kV and a coefficient of internal conversion in the K shell of O-38. A much weaker y-ray reported ambiguously to have an energy of either 25 or 37 kV was confirmed and shown to have, in fact, an energy of 37 kV. Very few fossils representing reproductive organs of the Cycadales in the strict sense are known. Two new species of male cones, Androstrobua manis and A. wonnacotti are described, these being the first male cones in which agreement with those of the Cycads has been proved to exist in structure as well as in general appearance. The little known female cone Beania gracilis Carruthers is also described and new infor mation is given about its development, its finer structure and in particular about the anatomy of the seed.
Abstracts of Papers
Reasons are put forward for attributing Androstrobus manis and Beania gracilis to the same plant as Nilssonia compta. This is an important step, as Nilssonia is one of the most abundant and widespread genera of leaves in the Mesozoic rocks. The vapour pressure curve of liquid helium below 1*6° K has been determined naing the susceptibility of various paramagnetic salts as the thermometer. I t is found that the results agree with the theoretical curve recently calculated by Bleaney and Simon to within the experimental error of 0 004° down to 1° K and differ from the 'scale 1937' of Schmidt and Keesom, e.g. by 0*03° a t 1° K. The effective susceptibility (that is, the magnetic moment divided by the external magnetic field) of a paramagnetic powder loosely packed into an ellipsoidal container has been measured against the vapour pressure of liquid helium, and hence, using the results of the preceding paper, against the susceptibility of the compact salt. The definition of the ' Curie ' temperature scale is based on the latter, and it is found th at the correction to be applied in calculating the 'Curie' temperature from the effective susceptibility of the powder agrees with th at given by a theoretical expression derived from Breit's calculation of the demagnetizing field of a powder. This is of importance both in experiments using a loosely packed powder and in experiments using a paramagnetic powder mixed with a non-magnetic material.
